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eae ss MEETING OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE = eae 

| a oe oh. - Madison, Wisconsin ga See on AD ee a 

. | ss Saturday, January 6, 1940, 10 AM 

cpl ay Se r Hg Tet OE mes nn — ae 
“es | «Held in the office of the Comptroller _ oe eee 

PRESENT: Regents Glover, Kleczka; President Dykstra, Comptroller Peterson, oe 
we SEs Secretary McCaffrev. © os | mh a Be Of Se eae 

he claim of Jacobson Bros. Companyor extras on their contract”for cael oss 
the Addition to the Memorial Union Building’was discussed. Assistant Attorney = = = © 

ss General Resh and Superintendent Gallistel were present as they had attended 

ss the conferences between Jacobson Bros. Company and the Wisconsin University HE 

Building Corporation.” Upon motion, the following resolution was adopted: em 

oe SS as | That the offer of Jacobson Bros. Company, general contractors CY sy 

for the Addition to the Memorial Union Building, and the ; tr 

oe ss Standard Accident Insurance Company, surety on the contract, 

accept $15,000 in full and complete settlement of all claims = mo 

a (which now total $29,258.69) on account of delays beyon the | a a 
eS ---- gontrol of the contractor be accepted and approvede. 2 

6 ee os Upon recommendation of the President, it wast - nee | ces Se: 

A See - VOLsD, Theat a substitution be made in the list of five names for _ Ee. 

ss honorary recognition in agriculture approved by the Hxecutive and Finance == | 
ss“ UOMMATEVESE™ ON December 6, 1959, because one of the persons selected could not 

bE present. (Not to be made public at the present time.) Céate- Pg ps 

ton recommendation ofthe President and upon the certification of = 

a _ VOTED, That degrees"be pranted as follows: 0-7 he 
Date of December 16, 1989 oe



ite of December 21, 1939 on ERT 

| TE _ dames Jerome Burke : oe - es a oe 

7 — nn rman Gulkin 7 Tess 
| | a Lard Carl Lock | | - es ae 

| | er eee ee _ John Gordon Terbilcox _ Co te oh ge 

ee a ee Max Davis Wiviott an oe fe ee 

see Date of January 6, 194000 ee 

oe ee . | : ee -BACIRLOR OF LAWS” Le BO BS 

. ge oe ae nee George Nelson Fowell ee aes 
a RS ee George Francis Huntzicker a eae 

oe Pe Goerge Stanley Joslin on Jee Pes ee eee 

nn Sagurd Ninfield Krostue ee 
ee ee ee oe Clarence #ldon Smith CLS ES iS pole et hae : 

ee an Frederick sdmund Van Sickle | COS Ey a oe ee 

Oo Ge go Bethnal ole OF ARTS 0 ee 
Le Ce Po “Roger Edward Schwemm Sages se Bee fe ee 

ee oy EE Se es BACHELOR OF ARTS Commerce Course ee ee — oe 

ees _ oe | Pee Oke - Robert Louis Sakrison he Be ores 2k a oS 

Oe BACHELOR OF ARTS) on 

nea Roy Thorpe 2. 

0 RAOHET.OR OF SCIENCR 9 ee 
Lh Eg (Physical Education) ee 

OAR Robert George Weigendt == i ees 

OE ee oe Henry. Lawson Bichelberg. 2 gh



a ne Se ee a 

oe Phe Secretary reported that the “Wisconsin Sankshards Corporation’ : 

| ee required’ a special form of proxy which provides’for the signatures” ofthe | Che 

or President and Secretary of the corporation on the proxy. Upon motion it was - 
Oo _ VOTED, That the following resolution be adopted: ee - 

| —  WEEREAS, this corporation is the owner of shares of stock of 

— sconsin Bankshares Corporation, and it is desirable that a proxy 
he appointed to vote said stock at stockholders' meetings whenever 

a  mey be impricticable for the President, Vice President or other 
es officer of this corporation to attend such meeting: eA | | | 

ee os | RESOLVED, that the President or a Vice President, together with | 
a Seeretary or an Assistant Secretary of this corporation, be and = 

thew are hereby authorized from time to time to appoint and designate | 

in writine a proxy to vote the stock held by this corporation in Wis- = | 

— gongin Banksheres Corporation at meetings of the stockholders thereof, | 
whenever in their judgment it shall be impracticable for an officer = © 
of this corporation to attend such meeting. : at SE 

er FURTHER RESOLVED, that the presentation of such a proxy to Wis= 
CE Bn - consin Bankshares Corporation shall be full warrant and authority for _ CP 

Wisconsin Bankshares Corporation in accepting such proxy as a valid © ge 

ee ss proxy of this corporation, and conclusive evidence of the fact that 8 

Oe ss ite is impracticable for an officer.of the corporation to attend such 
meetings Oe PE RIB a ON gs | 

FURTHER RESOLVED, that the authorization hereby given shall remain | 

and be in full force and effect until notice in writing shall be given 
9 Wisconsin Bankshares Corporation of the revocation thereof. = 

PANS Upon motion, it was ee So 
ce VOTED, That the payment of 2340 to Alice lartens Tout, et al., 

to apply upon interest on the note covering the Picnic Pointproperty from > chaste” 

March 27, 1939 to September 27, 1939, with the understanding that "$1170 be 
— aecepted from Edward J. Young es a gift, be made from the income of the = = — 
Ao ee Mary J. Bichelberger“Fund, making a net draft on the fund of 1170. 

(Confirming verbal approval.) ee ee 

(Mote: This draft on the #ichelberger Fund also has the 
— aoproval of Mr. Fred Clausen.) oo POS ae ONE 

pon recommendation of the Comptroller, it was 9 

OPED, That a surplus of $15,000 be declared in Appropriation = 
— 20.41(5)D Memorial Union revolving fund from funds available in June, 1939, 

and transferred to 20.41(11) as provided in the schedule of costs for the  ——— 
ees _ Memorial Union Additions no ES eae



eee The Secretary/explained to the Regents that the market price of = 
Chicago Flexible Shaft” stock if sold at this time would provide for complete — os 

oe payment of the McArdle Cancer Research Building.” Upon motion, LG WES 
ee  VOTub, That authority be granted to sell the stock at a price of | “oo. 

7 | wiO per share or better. | 7 ot - SME EE as 

ORE ee & communication wis presented from Yr. Walter BE. Sullivan, Chairman 
of the Department of Anatomy Vtogether with a letter from Dean Middleton | we Sng co 

o relating to 4 charre of %75 for.burial of the hodv of Stella Stacewicz who © | 

died at the Forthern Wisconsin Colony"and Training School in Juné,“T939,. It © 
Pee ; Was - | Ce ge J Pian og a | 
Es ss VOTED, That the payment of this bill be approved, charged to 20.41(1)E. 

Ee La Upon recommendation of the Comptroller, it was ee 
eee VOTED, That rentals of additional quarters for the Milwaukee Extension ae 

eg Aas Diviaiee be approved as follows; chargeable to 2-AB University Extension Divi-” | 
 STONVReVolving Fund, JL a a eee Oe eee foes 

ON - - Mitchell Building” — | Snes | oy Te ot Ga age Bs 
Beto Room for Insurance classes - 26 weeks $99.00 — CUNT ee SE EE 

Re se Dick Vilken's Studio” CO UO ESE ee 
— ee ee ee _ 12 weeks, beginning February 6, 1940 48,00 | Og 

| Ee diteuissue tae Me Se A ets ee ee 
ge See «2 rooms, 12 and 17 weeks, beginning | Poe OES Ot ae ee eo) 
Oe es February 8, 1940 169.00 | Jy BES Re 

Metropolitan Block™ = SSS alk Ng 
oh nn AViation classes - 4 months, February | a OR 
ee ee ee GO ey, 1940 240.00 | 

ON recommendation of the Comptroller, it was ee ee ee 
eA VOTED, That authority be requested of the Covernor to wurchase anew oo 

Bruck¥ for poteto.disease reseerch in the Department of Plant Pathology ata net © 
. oe rs 2 TR oemern nercncrme ene a i? a : S : Ss ae i | " mr FFs yi TORE en Et mse ae haiept cE oe _* ae a os = 

Gost of 583, chargeable to 3T Poteto Research. Uigypitbend ee ee ee 

a cs ee ee 

work to Waupun made at the request of the State Department of Public “lelfarey © 
and stated thet the first laundry would be sent there February first; that a. 

the amount would be increased from time to time; that it was contemplated = © 
that all of the work would be sent there by June, 1940; that the price would 
be the same as the University is now paying but that on June 30th of each 
year a refund would be made of not less than 10% It was = yo 

VOTED, That the Comptroller be authorized to siren the contract” =” mo 
with the State Department of Public Nelfare, 94000000 

BEE ee 7 | oe : ORE es ee



ERE ; At the request of Jean Christensen, itwas | as ! fo 2 - 

a a VOTED, Thet authority be grented to advertise for bids and eward p6n- eae 

oe tracts for construction of the new buildings at the Ashland Branch Station, to _ ee 

oe be charged to the appropriation of 7700 received from the Highway Commission = = 

ences for this purpose. — | | | ees CG tr ER ee 

ee Summary of oe the months of September, October, 
November and December, 1939, attached. > Te ESS na a gat 

a ee Regent Callahan was not present at the mecting but has since approved 
all the actions taken and recorded above. = OE a 

1210 PLM. the meeting ee ee ee 

pT OURNED — EOE ioe 

ae on 2 a ee ee ee os | OM Be McCaffrey, oe Ba



a THE UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN =” : ce ee 

a ee CASH DISBURSEMENTS oes 

” ‘september, 1988 a ee me oe S | S | ae 

Pay Rolls (September 1-30, 1959).s.sscsseeeeeeneneees09569,210654 eae ee 

| | - University Creamery - milk @ Creamssssessersececcsrecs 9,818.48 ae ce - a 

: : “Retunds 60. 2o eco gs o0ie FEL kas cae ve laces 47.00 : ee | 

, ‘Miscellaneous disbursements, travel, food, otC.+.s+se« 265, 382017 te | 

Oa aS (Dot AL ee eee eee oo 8644,458419 ee 

october, 1939 : Co ae a oe ee 

oe Pay Rolls October 1-31, 1959. cc eceeeeeeeeaeseeeesee 09577, 118.08 Sa | | 

a University Creamery - milk & croamss.csssssasececcenes, 10,447.95 ee 

- oe ~ Miscellansous disbursements, food, travel, ObCeseveeee 369,261426 eee = 

A o Soke Bees oe a oe $960,555.67 ; | a 

ees CoBLysssceeseatcsensrescecectcertiecsesencetereeseesed 10,950. 86 ae : 

os vemedty bi okdwiy «milk e Groams oli scs ley SL ie aes BE 

eee ye ere 1,390.70 | 

Pay RoWLe Noverher 1-80, 1939.secereeeeesaterstense 570,194064 
a a ee 

ee PI Se Totals ssseeeceees $1y100,408.81 :



a MS TEE UNIVERSITY OF TISCOMSIN ne Shee PE 

ee gag DISBURSEMENTS Oe os Sod 

oS December, 1939 oe, os | o | mee et | 7 oS as : 

| “Miscellaneous disbursements, travel, food, Cte eecese sod’, 168.30 . hs 

- ; Pay Rodis, Dec. 1431, 1089sccccecesceseeceeseeceeeenee 559,176.04 Bo 

See banks. adc seeds elas sei blosds cede daewe gwen 6,767.51 Ee ey 

Ree «University creamery - milk & Creamessscecseeeeeecceees 12,881.42 | 

| eS RefUNAS se eseeeessceeseceeeeceeevercessscressesseeseeen 564019 ee S 

ee ae Dobolessesesecees+$976,357-46 0 oe
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